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SRS ALARA CENTER (AC) 

MAY 2007 ACTIVITY REPORT 
 
ASSISTANCE, DEMONSTRATIONS, RESEARCH, AND TOURS 
 
The external SRS ALARA Center website is posted at http://www.srs.gov/general/programs/alara .   
The internal SRS ALARA Center website is available in ShRINE by performing a quick search on 
ALARA or ALARA Center. 
 
The FLUOR Hanford ALARA Center website is available at www.hanford.gov/rl/?page=973&parent=0 
 
The ALARA Center ordered two Rubbermaid Utility Instrument Carts for DWPF to be used by Rad Con 
technicians.  It is made of heavy duty plastic with rounded corners.  Bottom shelf has locking doors to 
secure contents. www.rubbermaidwholesale.com/product_info.php?products_id=284 
 
The ALARA Center ordered two pumps to be used in the Encapsulation Technology Passive Aerosol 
Generators (PAG).  The site is having problems with the amplifiers and has contacted the manufacturer 
who is working to resolve the issue.  The dyna foggers pictured below can be used to mist the ETGS 
Invisible Blue solution (site MSDS# 34146-1).  Although better than a garden sprayer, the dyna foggers do 
not generate a fog like the PAG.  www.dynafog.com/ulv/ecf/hurricane/  
www.dynafog.com/ulv/ecf/tornado/ 
      

    
     Hurricane                 Tornado Flex              
 
The ALARA Center ordered and received Lead Vinyl LeadX to provide additional toilet seat tool 
shielding used when compacting drummed TRU waste in F-Area. 
www.pnwx.com/Accessories/LeadProducts/Blockers-Shields/ 
 
The ALARA Center ordered Ecomass non hazardous shielding for HBL Operations to wrap around a 
sample container to reduce occupational radiation exposure.  The tape was 2 inches wide by 16 feet long 
and three layers is equivalent to 0.22 inches of lead.  www.ecomass.com 
 
The two new skid resistant pebble finish step-off pads with words CAUTION REMOVE ALL OUTER 
PROTECTIVE CLOTHING and CAUTION REMOVE OUTER SHOE COVERS have been well 
received.  Rad Con Mock-up training, F-Area Tank Farm and H-Area Tank Farm have ordered some with 
the rubber mat backing.  The ALARA Center will request that they be store stocked. 
 
The ALARA Center ordered two buckets of rad barrier chain, #2 double loop, yellow and magenta with 
“EVERLAST” finish from G/O Corp for outside use in F-Area Tank Farm.  The product number is 
GZ1380.  www.gocorp.com 
 
The ALARA Center ordered samples of the following chemicals for potential use at SRS as fixatives 
and/or decon agents; SoilTac, and Instacote CC Fix, CC Strip, and CC Wet.  Contact the ALARA Center 
if you are interested in trying any of these chemicals.  Below is a spread sheet of fixatives compiled with 
assistance from the Hanford ALARA Center. 
 
The ALARA Center received two Nilfisk Compact HEPA Filtered Vacuum systems ordered for DWPF.  
This is an electrical powered system that is worn on the back of the user to provide maximum mobility.  A 
demo system is on display in the ALARA Center. 
 
The ALARA Center ordered two gallons of Bubble Film Solution from Sage Action, Inc. to use in the 
Helium Bubble Generator.  The Helium Bubble Generator produces neutrally buoyant, helium filled 
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		Fixative Common


Name

		Chemical

		Typical Use

		SRS MSDS

		Notes



		3M www.3M.com

FireDam Spray 100

		Light green liquid with thicker consistency than paint

		Firestop product

		34217-1

		Sprayable water-based material that dries to a tough elastomeric coating.  Cost about $200 for 5 gallon container.



		Acrylic Paint

		Exterior paint can be a good fixative if there is a way to apply it.

		Sprayed, rolled or brushed.

		Various

		Often, the best fixative is exterior acrylic paint.  It’s cheap and painters are familiar with how to apply it.



		Always Sharp Tool Co.


www.therustdoctor.com

Rust Doctor




		Redish tint water based latex paint.

		Can be sprayed, rolled or brushed. Seals contamination in place when it converts from rust to magnetite.

		35984-1

		This unique product chemically converts rusty metal to black magnetite, which is a very hard form of iron oxide. Very hard to remove.   






		Bartlett Services, Inc


www.Barlettinc.com

PBS

		Polymeric 


Barrier


System (PBS).  white, red, blue, clear, liquid.  Clear is white but dries clear




		Can be applied by industrial spray equipment, paint rollers, or brushes. Seals contamination in place.  Need proper ventilation.

		35680

		Very hard to remove.  Great for long term use inside or outside.  Can be diluted with water.  Used Site wide.  Seals bare lead to keep it from oxidizing.  Has been used to “cocoon” large items that have to be left outside.  Nonhazardous so can be applied to soil.  Cost about $41 a gallon.





		Bartlett Services, Inc.


www.Barlettinc.com

TLC


Stripcoat Free

		Temporary


Layered


Coatings - Strippable Coating


Ammonia free

		Can be sprayed, rolled, or brushed.  Several light coats recommended.   Seals contamination in place, peel-off after recommended time frames.

		21594-2 




		Peels up after a recommended time frame.


Used Site wide.  Drying time depends on temperature, thickness, and ventilation.  Non-hazardous after drying.  Does not peel up easily if left outside for several days.  Product is affected by sun’s UV rays.  





		Cellular Bioengineering


808-208-2208


Decon Gel 1001

		Copolymer and chelator with sodium  hydroxide and water.

		Blue gel

		38494-1




		Replaced Decon 188.  New strippable decon agent not affected by sunlight



		Cellular Bioengineering


808-208-2208


Decon Gel 1101

		Same as 1001 with ethanol added 

		Blue gel

		38502-1

		Improved sag resistance and film toughness compared to Decon Gel 1001



		D&D Emulsions


www.ddemulsionsinc.com

419-525-4988


D&D Emulsions


(419) 522-9440


Dust Bond

		Dust control product that is formulated using a virgin adhesive petroleum resin suspended in a stable emulsion.




		Spray applied.  It penetrates, saturates, and bonds surface dust for a dust free resilient surface.

		

		Used for heavy-duty dust suppression at Hanford.  It is diluted with water for spraying.  The cohesive resins penetrate the soil surface and attach themselves to the dusty fine particles, clustering them into particles that are too large to become airborne.  The clustering of the particles aids in binding loose contamination and stabilizing the soil for easier excavation.



		Devoe 1-888-424-2847 Option 1.


http://www.duspec.com/datasheet/datasheet.pdf?documentFormat=pdf&systemSetId=13&productCode=167&documentType=datasheet&submit=Get+Document 


Pre Prime 167 Rust Penetrating Sealer

		100%Solids Epoxy


Sealer for masonry surfaces and penetrates metal rust.  


Do not thin.

		May need respirators to apply.  Penetrates up to 5 millimeters into concrete.


This company sell many other paints and sealers.  Recommend checking the Website.  

		

		5 fixatives were compared to paint. Ekor was too expensive.  Safe-Seal had 2 carcinogens.  3 remaining fixatives were tested and Pre-Prime applied easily, had good coverage, and fixed itself to concrete.  It also penetrated into the concrete.  Covers 25 sq metres per liter with 40 micron thickness.  30 hour dry time.


This sealer is a two component product supplied in 4 gallon and 1 gallon kits.  Pour together slowly and use within 4 hours.  We also purchase Devran 201 Universal Epoxy Primer from this company 





		Dumond Chemicals Inc.


www.dumondchemicals.com

Liftaway Graffiti Remover 

		Fixative


Latex Based

		Orange liquid with citrus odor  

		34798-1




		Rapidly saturates loose or friable asbestos fibers, curing to a tough coating. 


Another product is Certane 2050  that will penetrate the soil and cure to a tough, yet resilient coating.


Dumond Chemicals also sell paint removers called Peel Away.  






		Encapsulation Technologies, LLC


www.fogging.com

Capture Permacoat



		Latex flexible impermeable barrier.  White thin liquid

		Sprayed, rolled or brushed for permanent contamination encapsulation

		35320-1

		Originally formulated for ocean-going cargo containers.  Very durable and very resistant to the elements



		Encapsulation Technologies, LLC


www.fogging.com

ETGS 


Invisible Blue

		1,2,3 –


Propanetriol 


UV – Blue Dye


Slight sticky film

		Applied as an aerosol (fog) to underground pits or rooms by PAG to remove.  Fog deposits on all surfaces which covers all removable contamination and prevents spread.



		34146-1

		Fixative washes off easily with water or rain. Does not foul operating mechanisms or jumper fasteners in valve pits. Does not contain sugar.  Used Site wide.  The invisible blue shows up in black light so coating thickness can be estimated.  $395/5 gal container.



		FEVDI


Contamination Fixatives LP3 and LP4

		Water-borne acrylic copolymers, soluble in water in any proportion.  Non-hazardous and non-flammable.  White liquid with slight ammonia odor

		Can be used as a temporary or permanent fixative.  Can be sprayed, rolled or brushed. They contain no carcinogens.




		LP4 is 36341-1

		Both LP3 and LP4 can be easily removed from a surface (even after months or years) by first spraying with a small amount of ALCATUM manufactured by FEVDI, and then, after 3-5 minutes, by rinsing with high pressure water.  


Made in France-Cost is $45-$90/gal 





		Fiberlock Technologies http://www.fiberlock.com/pr/6421.htm

A-B-C Asbestos Binding Compound




		High solids encapsulant, non-flammable; can be diluted with up to 4 parts water, similar to latex paint

		Fixative for loose removable contamination.

		

		Hanford tested the product on concrete and it reacted similar to PBS.  Looks like a good fixative that isn’t easily removed


WCH has used it on radioactive and Beryllium contamination 



		Fiberlock Technologies, Inc


http://www.fiberlock.com/gr/aec.htm

Lag-Cote (6424) and Lag-Cote II (6420) 




		High solids encapsulant for insulation

		Used to seal insulatio0n fibers and cover fibers on steel, wood, masonry, and other sound surfaces.  

		

		See www.fiberlock.com Dries in 1-2 hours.  One gallon covers ~150 ft2 with paint brush or 600 ft2 with air-less sprayer



		Instacote Inc.


www.instacote.com

Instacote 




		Sprayable Polyurea


Elastomer two component kit

		Spray on application. Seals contamination in place. Meets DOT regulations.

		37711-1 patch kit

		Rapid curing. Impervious to moisture during application and immediately following. A very strong penetration-resistant coating.   Used at Tank Farms but no longer used because although it is hard it susceptible to cracking when equipment drops on it.  

  



		Instacote Inc.


www.instacote.com

Instacote CC Epoxy 609

		Two component low viscosity rapid setting epoxy. Epoxy Encapsulation Media, Curing agent

		CC Epoxy is a fixative control agent used to effectively grout piping/plumbing closed and will render any contamination within pipe locked down.

		

		Contamination Control Fixative. CC Epoxy 609 is compatible with Beryllium, radiological nucleotides (Plutonium and Uranium) and asbestos.  Viscosity similar to water and rapidly cures

 to a solid.



		Instacote Inc.


www.instacote.com

Instacote CC FIX

		High solids latex based product. Vinyl Latex/Modified Poly Acrylate Coating 

		CC Fix can be brushed, rolled, misted, or spray applied.  Seals contamination in place, leaving a hard rugged coating.

		38532-1

		Contamination Control Fixative. Designed to encapsulate and fix contaminates. Great for walls, floors, etc. allowing work to progress, by leaving a hard rugged coating.  Is similar to latex paint






		Instacote Inc.


www.instacote.com

Instacote CC Strip

		Vinyl Acrylic Latex Strippable Coating. 

		CC Strip is water based and can be sprayed or brushed on.  Seals contamination in place and peels up easily.

		38533-1

		Loose contamination is encapsulated in the CC Strip and is removed when it is peeled off. Highly effective in reducing contaminated areas.





		Instacote Inc.


www.instacote.com

Instacote CC WET

		Water based Anti-dusting Media

		Spray applied. Controls contamination from spreading. Adheres contaminates in place and never dries out.

		38531-1

		Helps prevent airborne areas from occurring. Great for beryllium and asbestos abatement projects.  Seems to be similar to glycerin and water.






		Instacote Inc


www.instacote.com

CC T207

		Made from water, glycerin, propylene glycol

		

		

		



		International Coating & Chemical Co.


www.poxycoat.com

Poxy Coat II




		One part enamel paint

		

		33863-1

		Applies well to paint and metal.  Used in many applications at SRS.



		Ondeo Nalco Co


www.senior.com/au/dustcon.htm

Polo Dustcon


 

		Developed by mining industry to control dust.  

		

		

		A dust suppressant similar to Soil Sement or Terra-Bond



		PILDYSH Technologies 


www.pildyshtech.com/technologies-

Terra Bond

		Water based anti-dusting media


Company will mix additives to lower cure temperature, prevent freezing, and make more pliable.  




		Spray applied. Effectively controls visible dust emissions & potential spread of contamination.

Sulfur based

		

		Product comes in liquid form and is easier to dilute than Soil Cement in dry form, and results in more consistent mixtures.  Much cheaper than other fixatives.


Used for general dust suppression



		Sanchem Inc.


www.sanchem.com

Safegard


5022-A

		Water and Glue

		Normally sprayed onto surface. Seals contamination in place.

		

		Fixative does not wash off easily with water or rain. Fouls operating mechanisms or jumper fasteners in valve pits. Not normally used in valve pits. Does not contain sugar.  Used at Tank Farms





		http://www.na.graceconstruction.com/custom/firestops/downloads/abatement/AB-310A.pdf 

Serpiflex Shield SSC06




		Aerosol  Can with water-based vinyl acrylic chemicals

		Sprayed from aerosol can onto asbestos to restrict airborne fibers.

		

		Used by insulators to seal asbestos lagging after core sampling.  Can be used as a removal and post-removal encapsulant with glove bag operations.  Works for Hanford






		Sherwin Williams


www.Sherwin-williams.com


Polyurea Special Protective Coating (SPI) Formally known as:


Envirolastic AR 425




		Polyurea 


Elastomer


Two component kit.

		Sprayed on over a board range of ambient and substrate temperatures. Seals contamination in place.

		32508-1

		It provides a tough, flexible, resilient monolithic membrane.  Used at Tank Farms but no longer used because although it is hard it susceptible to cracking when equipment drops on it.    



		SoilTac


Made by Soil Works LLC, at (800) 545-5420 or www.soiltac.com 




		Polymer emulsion similar to Soil Sement, only cheaper.  

		

		38529-1

		A dust suppressant similar to Soil Sement or Terra Bond.  Applied with a fire hose to debris piles during D&D.  



		Specialty Products Inc. 


www.specialty-products.com

(SPI)


Polyshield SS-100

		Pure Polyurea Elastomer

		Sprayed over a broad range of ambient and substrate temperatures.  Seals contamination in place.  Kit contains two components

		

		This system is based on amine-terminated polyether resins, amine chain extenders and MDI prepolymers. It provides a flexible, tough, resilient monolithic membrane.






		Williams Power Co.


www.mcnamara@wmsgrpintl.com

ALARA 1146


Strippable Coating

Report DOE/EM-0533




		Water-Borne


Vinyl Butyl


Strippable


Coating




		Can be sprayed, rolled, brushed,  poured or squeegeed onto the surface.  Seals contamination in place and peels up.

		27279-1




		Free of solvents and toxic materials. Rapid application/removal. Reduces waste volumes. Easy peel-up features after recommended time frames.  Drying times depend on temperature, thickness and ventilation.  Read about ALARA 1146 at http://apps.em.doe.gov/ost/  Click on “Reports”, then Innovative Technology Reports.  Used Site wide.
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bubbles of controlled size for visualizing air flow patterns.  H-Completion will use the machine to perform 
air migration studies.  www.sageaction.com 
  
Personnel from the SRS ALARA Center conducted a walkdown of Waste Management Programs 55 
gallon TRU drum handling operations in E-Area to identify opportunities to reduce occupational worker 
radiation exposure when handling future drums with higher dose rates.  Below are applications of time, 
distance, and shielding ALARA principles. 

• Use a standard location to affix drum labels (Operations and Radiological) and banding material 
so that banding material does not cover label information.  Extra time is sometimes needed to 
move banding material so labels can be read. 

• Use binoculars to read label information from a distance. 
• Procure and evaluate lightweight front and back protection non-lead aprons for use when working 

in between rows of drums in storage. 
• Place a stop on the back side of the Head Space Gas Chamber that will make it faster to position a 

drum in the chamber.  The operator could also use an EZ Reacher to slide the drum in and out of 
the chamber. 

• Ensure sufficient number of fork lifts and grippers are available when number of higher dose rate 
drums increases. 

• Emphasize that workers stay at arms distance when handling drums. 
 
The ALARA Center ordered the signs below for radiological use (yellow background with magenta 
writing) guaranteed for 15 years against fading, chipping, peeling or cracking for outdoor use.  
www.gocorp.com 
 
Pictured below is a lead blanket cover available from NFS-RPS in a variety of sizes that can be used to 
prevent contaminating a lead blanket and creating mixed hazardous waste.  Contact the ALARA Center if 
you are interested.   

    
 
 
NEW VENDOR INFORMATION AND VISITS 
 
On May 2, 2007 representatives from the ALARA Center, Procurement, and D&D meet with Magid 
Glove Manufacturer personnel to discuss potential glove purchases.  D&D will get with the Safety 
department before discussing further.  www.magidglove.com 
 
The ALARA Center received samples of Decon Gel 1001 and 1101.  Samples were provided to H-
Completion and H-Area Tank Farm for testing. 
 
On May 10, 2007 Thermo Fisher Scientific conducted a site demonstration of the LifeShirt physiological 
monitoring system, a lightweight chest strap with embedded sensors that measures breath rate, heat rate, 
activity level, posture and skin temperature.  These critical data are transmitted to a command center 
where safety officers, using the advanced ViewPoint software system, are empowered to make informed 
real-time decisions concerning worker safety.  The ViewPoint software can also be integrated with the 
Thermo Scientific EPD Mk2 personal radiation dosimeter.  The ALARA Center and Liquid Waste is 
consulting with Industrial Hygiene Programs and Site Medical to determine if SRS pilot testing is feasible. 
 
 
UPCOMING VENDOR VISITS 
 
Novatek Dust-Free Tools, June 20, 2007, 766-H 
Industrial Automation Services DMS RF Welder, June 27, 2007, 705-C 
 
POINT OF CONTACT 
 
Robbie Bates  (803) 208-3601, Pager (803) 725-7243 ID #14550 robbie.bates@srs.gov 
Ellen Parrish  (803) 208-3603, Pager (803) 725-7243 ID #11617 ellen.parrish@srnl.doe.gov 
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